Redescoberta e distribuição geográica de Philodryas agassizii (Jan, 1863) (Squamata: Dipsadidae) no estado do Paraná, Sul do Brasil. Philodryas agassizii (Dipsadidae) ocorre no Brasil, Argentina e Uruguai; no Brasil, conta com registros em áreas abertas das regiões Nordeste, Centro-Oeste, Sudeste e Sul. No estado do Paraná, ela apresenta registros antigos no sudeste do estado. Relatamos, aqui, a redescoberta de P. agassizii no Paraná, quarenta anos após o último registro, e revisamos sua distribuição no estado, incluindo a região centro-sul.
Goiás, Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul, Minas Gerais, São Paulo, Paraná, Santa Catarina, and Rio Grande do Sul, as well as in Distrito Federal (MARQUES et al., 2006; GHIZONI JR. et al., 2009) . Recently, it has also been recorded in northeastern Brazil, in the state of Bahia (HAMDAN; LIRA-DA-SILVA, 2012).
In the state of Paraná, Philodryas agassizii has two records in the literature: one for the municipality of Palmeira and another for "Nova Restinga" (a locality in the municipality of Porto Amazonas) (MARQUES et al., 2006 et al. (2006) and Winck et al. (2007) indicate that Philodryas agassizii is very demanding with regard to habitat quality; however, the site of this record and the surrounding areas of Pinhão are very disturbed, dominated by large plantations. This apparent contradiction suggests that this species uses plantations on a transient basis to move between patches of suitable habitats and that P. agassizii must have some resilience to poor habitat quality.
